The use of NCAA student-athletes in SVGs raises the issue of likeness and the student-athlete's right to publicity. The NCAA Bylaw 12.5.1(h) prohibits the use of student-athlete likeness for promotional or commercial purposes. When this bylaw was established approximately 20 years ago, the technological advances of SVGs and fantasy football were not likely a consideration by the NCAA. Instead, promotions involving specific athletes and sales of jerseys with student-athlete names on the back, and more recently bobblehead dolls, were of concern. However, with the technology and authentic nature of recent SVGs, the likeness of student-athletes within the games has become an important topic.
In 2007, three NCAA Proposals (2007 Proposals ( -25, 2007 Proposals ( -26, and 2007 suggested amending the current NCAA Bylaws (Christianson, 2007) . As a response, NCAA Commissioner Myles Brand established a Division I presidential task force to examine the issue of student-athlete likeness in December 2007. This tabled the three amendments until the committee examines the issue. The topic has come under fire as recently as October 2008 with the Knight Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics meeting on the topic (Reardon, 2008) . The Knight Commission argued the student-athletes' rights of publicity are violated. The NCAA may face future litigation on this topic if no action is taken. The following cases would substantiate a student-athlete lawsuit based on the right of publicity. The purpose of this study was to examine the legal issues surrounding the use of student-athlete likeness in collegiate sport video games by presenting the relevant case law associated with the right of publicity that could provide legal basis for a student-athlete. Practical implications and potential precautionary measures for the NCAA are discussed.
First, it is critical to understand the relationship between the CLC and EA Sports, which allows EA Sports the rights to use NCAA logos, teams, fight songs, stadiums, coaches, etc. within the NCAA video games. The realism stops just short of using the players' names, although the athlete names can be added to the game by the gamers. At issue is the authenticity in the electronic creation of the student-athletes. Three major areas help personify the digital football and basketball players into a realistic depiction, and likeness, of the student-athlete: personal profile (e.g., height, weight, hair and skin color, hometown, and uniform number), audio commentary (e.g., game commentators stating, "Tebow to pass"), and player skill set (e.g., tendencies in the game for a given player to pass or run at a certain skill level or movement characteristics). These areas may also be used as proof of likeness for a student-athlete against the NCAA in a potential lawsuit.
Second, it is important to understand the common law doctrine of right of publicity and how it is applied. This study examined the right to publicity and its relationship with the right to privacy. In this examination, specific focus was given to the right to the extension of the right to publicity doctrine to include "other indicia of identity" (Restatement (Third) of Unfair Competition § 46, 1995) . Indicia of identity can include the imitation of a person's voice or performing persona as well as any other identifying characteristics. However, the appropriated identifying characteristics must be "so closely and uniquely associated with the identity of a particular individual that use entitles the defendant to appropriate the commercial value of the person's identity" (Restatement (Third) of Unfair Competition § 46, comment d, 1995) . This study also examined the existing body of case law
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applying the right to publicity. These cases provided insight into how courts identify situations in which a person's indicia of identity has been appropriated. The results of this study revealed that the Knight Commission was correct in its determination that the NCAA and its licensees are exposed to legal liability through the usage of player likeness in video games. However, the NCAA cannot remove the risk of liability unless it agrees to pay student-athletes for the usage of their likeness. This study discusses the possibility of compromise between student-athletes and the NCAA that would limit the NCAA's liability. Although, the study also revealed that there is no legal incentive for the NCAA to reach such a compromise unless a class of student-athletes challenge the current usage. Therefore, the most pertinent question is not whether student-athletes have a legitimate cause of action for appropriation against the NCAA and its licensees like EA Sports. The most pertinent question is whether student-athletes will ever assert such an action.
